KZN OFFICIALS SOCIETY
PO Box 6698 Zimbali 4418
E-Mail: gavincjackson@ gmail.com
Tel: 0713603604

KZNA Registration / Qualification rules 2019/20

5th May 2019

Dear Coaches / Club Chairpersons,

Process when entering galas.- This applies to all districts as well.
The names of their registered timekeepers or Judges will need to accompany their swimmers entries before
the entries will be actioned by the KZNA office. Should you fail to submit your officials with your entries, you will
be advised that your entries will not be actioned until this is corrected by the KZNA office. I would ask those
clubs that continue to do this, to refrain from doing so and to submit your officials with your entries. Do not
send me ( Mrs Naidoo but their full name Narisha Naidoo ) as we have to check against registration data basis.
Please could I ask that you copy me with your official’s lists, gavincjackson@gmail.com.
It is the clubs responsibility to get all their officials qualified and registered. We are currently finding
that clubs continue to submit names of unqualified and or unregistered parents. Please don’t do this.
This will not be verified by KZNA office but by KZN Officials Society after the completion of the gala and should
it be found that the officials are not registered and/or qualified, or even short the clubs will be fined accordingly.
R100 for not being qualified and R100 for not being registered.
Should you submit official’s names and they do not report for duty and they form part of your clubs quota that’s
required, the club will be fined R250.
For every 10 registered swimmers the club must have a Judge qualified and able to work on pool deck. This
year we must improve our technical Judges at all our galas.
SSA have insisted that clubs must encourage their parents to get involved, we need Judges and people in our
computer room. If we don’t get it right we will be paying fines or our swimmers will be excluded from national
galas.
I want to make it very clear to all clubs, it’s not a fundraising initiative, our goal is to have our officials
qualified and registered.
We are giving clubs up till Gala 3 to get their officials registered and qualified then fines will be charged.
Kind Regards
Gavin Jackson.

